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GUMPFEST
FROM PAGE 3

Paytes also helped organize a

January Ham Potter trivia event
that drew 200 people.

This time, she was given a
budget of about $2,000, which
was exceeded but still didn't sate
demand.

And though the Harry Potter
event brought a lot of attendees in
costume, only one person dressed
as Gump on Monday.

"The early years," said sopho-
more Hunter Holloway, clad in
suspenders, a button-up white shirt

PAYNE
FROM PAGE 3

she said.
Payne said the position at CU-

Boulder has some similarities
to his job with UNC’s Division
of Student Affairs, where he has
worked directly with departments
spanning the scope of student
life.

One similarity to UNC that
Payne said he found particularly
attractive was CU-Boulder's tradi-
tion of shared governance with its
students.

Hilliard also noted the importance
of student voices at CU-Boulder,
when- three students are serving on
the search committee.

and hiked-up khaki shorts.
“I couldn't find leg braces

though."
Carolina Union President

Robert Gurdian said the movie
theme is one the organization will
stick with.

“Ithink we’ve tapped into some-
thing that people really like," he
said. “It’swhat this movie is about

reliving the past and connected
pop culture-ness."

That’s all he has to say about
that.

Contact the Arts Editor
at artsdeskfa unc.edu.

That committee should make its
recommendation by late May.

Finalists will visit the campus for
interviews in the next three weeks.
Payne's visit is April 29.

The new vice chancellor willstart
work about July 1.

Payne said if he is not chosen
for the position, he will continue
to work at UNC.

“As 1 indicated, I wasn't really
looking for any change," Payne
said. “I enjoy UNC; our family
lives here and enjoys the com-
munity, so I definitely would con-

tinue on as long as UNC would
have me.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk(a unc.edu.

Leaving Town?
Don’t Throw it

jP AllAway!

Take these NON- To these willing
TRASH items: recipients:

Clothes, furniture and PTA
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hS h!l!n!£ in Club Novagood condition 9G7-6985

personatcirelems IFC Sheto 929 '6380

Furniture, clean lumber Habitat for Humanity
and appliances Call for pick up

(NO mattresses) 403-8668

Mixed paper (junk mail, Orange County
notes,cereal boxes etc.) Drop-off Sites or

recycle at the curb

Batteries, CFL’s Hazardous Waste
paint, hair spray, Collection

bug spray, cleaners, Orange County Landfill
and other toxic

materials | Sat. 7.30 am-noon

On-Campus?
Look for “Donation Stations” for usable goods

in the lobby of your residence hall!
Office of Waste Reduction and Recycling

962-1442
www.fac.unc.eduA/Vasteßeduction

Orange County Solid Waste Management
**&<&}* 968-2788

recycling@co.orange.nc.us
www.co.orange.nc.us/recycling

avant-garde poetry
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A panel discussion to open the exhibit
The Seats and Beyond: Countemrtfure Poetry, 1950-1975

WEDNESDAY
April 23 at 6 p.m.

BILL MORGAN
moderator

,
author, archivist

Wk ED SANDERS
Ilk Doet and musician

, !tj ROBEf?' CANTWELL
Professor of American

'’‘MjStudies aljhe University

j-Pf Nodri C .-roli'i,; at
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Peasants Family Assembly Room, Wilson library
University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hffi

free and open to the pubic
Books will be avaSabte for sate and signing at the event
Program Information: bo J&H&vnc.edu or 919-962-4207

Bd Sanders and Arme WaMman wto read Worn their
work on April 22 at 3:30 p.m. in the Buß’s Head Bookshop

The Beats and Beyond will be on view through July 3
Melba Remig Salfareti Exhibit Room, Wilson ÜbrarvExhibit information: 919-962-114 3
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Events celebrate class of 2008
Senior Week a
chance for fun
BY CHRISTIAN WISSEH
STAFF WRITER

With only 19 days until gradua-
tion, the class of2008 officers are
using the last week of classes to
inform and to have fun.

Senior Week includes many
seniors-only events and will be
capped offby Spring Fest. which is
open to all students, on Saturday.

“Senior Week is a way to bring
all the seniors together one last
time before graduation,” senior
class Vice President Veronica Mora
said.

“It’s also to keep seniors
informed about events leading up
to graduation and life after."

The senior class had an informa-
tion session Monday in the Student
Union called the Good to Know
Expo. About 200 seniors passed
through.

University Career Services,
the Rams Club and Carolina for
Kibera were among the informa-
tion booths at the expo.

“We had information about
anything any graduate would
want to know about ranging
from mortgages to 401(k)s," Mora
said.

DTH/COUEEN VASU

Senior Rebecca Lowder gets information on the Siena Hotel from Michelle Castro during the Senior
Good to Know Expo in the Student Union on Monday afternoon. About 200 seniors attended the event.

Class officers are also hosting
more traditional events. Seniors will
be able to ascend the stairs to the
top of the Bell Tower and inscribe
their names on the wav up.

Senior David Steele, the master
bell ringer, said that he could not
recall an official start to the Bell

Tower Climb tradition.
“Iknow people have been able

to climb the tower since it opened
in 1931,’ he said. “But the oldest
signature I've found on the tower
is from 1937."

But the honor of climbing the
Bell Tower is exciting to many
seniors such as Matt Bryson.

“I think the Bell Tower Climb
is awesome because Iread in the
DTH that not a lot ofpeople get to
do that,” he said.

With Senior Week as one ofher
final duties as vice president. Mora
reflected on what she has learned
in office.

“One of the hardest things to
learn is that you can’t please every-

one," she said. “You want to, but it’s
not feasible."

But many seniors such as
Matthew Breazeale appreciate the
work that Mora and senior class
President Ashley Shores have done,
though their busy schedules keep
them from attending many of the
events.

“They put a lot ofevents togeth-
er, but there's only so much they
can do," he said.

“It’sup to seniors to be respon-
sible and find out what’s going on.
but it'll be hard for many ofus to
go because we’re too busy.’

Contact the University Editor
at udeskfa, unc.edu.

Tile MYTH: )
All the good places to live are always: taken.

me Reality
Cool Blue Rentals has some really GREAT places...

and you can lease one NOW for 2008-09!
Why (teal with the hassle of last minute boose hunting

when all that's left are the leftovers?
Look at our houses on our website, call to see them In person and

be one of the lucky ones to get a great house for once!

j 4 bedrms, 2 baths
W Si 840/mo Fantastic

fij floor plan. Terrific house
w 1 IffMHlAJjjO with all appliances in

great neighborhood l
Available June Ist

4 bedrms, 2 baths ¦¦Hat- //

plan. Terrific house with HHH
all appliances in great |

neighborhood!
Available Aug Ist

Visit our website for a complete listingofail our properties!

•wCOOULIIERENTALSox
® ur *louses are conveniently
located near bus lines and

a Nsl- bike paths and with plenty of
.j, Hi parking. We take pride in our

/ comfortable, clean and
V well-maintained houses.

l if www.Coolßlueßentals.com j

Let our Certified Packaging
Experts help you move home

/for the summer.

Whether you are moving across the state or
across the world, we can pack and ship your stuff.
We offer:
Packaging and Shipping Services
Moving Supplies

Digital Printing and Document Services
Mailbox Services
Notary Services
And more ...

FREE CAMPUS PICK UP SERVICE

25-50% OFF MOVING SUPPLIES

CLOSE TO CAMPUS NEAR UNIVERSITY MALL

919.932.9117

Caucasian Non-Menthol

Smokers
Needed for Research Stody

Compensation up to S2OO

DUKE
CNSCR

Duke Center for
Nicotine and Smoking
Cessation Research

Charlotte • Durham • Raleigh • Winston-Salem

CALL TODAY!

M-SS-HIE
(#1011)

visit
www.dokesmoking.com

smoking@duke.edu

The UPS Store

Celebrate Earth Day
at Carolina

with special guest speaker

David Orr
of Oberlin College

Come hear his special Earth Day talk:
"Some Like it Hot, but Lots
More Don't: The Changing
Climate of U.S. Politics"

7:30 p.m.
April 22

Carroll Hall Auditorium
Free to the public

1 UNC
institute for
THE ENVIRONMENT

For more information, visit ie.unc.edu

V Sponsored by the UNC Institute /for the Environment MA
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